WINDRIDER FILM FORUM @ 2016 SUNDANCE FILM FESTIVAL
Preliminary Schedule (Common Sessions listed in blue)

**Sunday, January 24**
8:00am-4:00pm  ARRIVAL AT SLC AIRPORT  
(arrive no later than 4:00pm for ground transportation to Park City)
7:00pm  FULLER HOST HOME MEETING. Meet at the Christian Center of Park City (CCofPC)  
1283 Deer Valley Drive, Park City, UT  84060

**Monday, January 25**
9:00am  WINDRIDER FORUM – OPENING SESSION. The CCofPC  
1283 Deer Valley Drive, Park City, UT  84060  
History of the Sundance Film Festival and an Overview of Independent Film

11:30am - 5:30pm  Multiple Screening Options for Sundance Films (2-4 films daily)

7:00pm  DESSERT and WINDRIDER STUDENT FILM FESTIVAL SELECTIONS. The CCofPC

**Tuesday, January 26**
9:00am  WINDRIDER FORUM – The CCofPC  (Filmmaker Q&As)

11:30am - 11:30pm  Multiple Screening Options for Sundance Films (2-4 films daily)

6:00pm  Film Event at the Christian Center of Park City (with seasonal workers in Park City)

**Wednesday, January 27**
9:00am  WINDRIDER FORUM – The CCofPC  (Filmmaker Q&As)

11:30am-11:30pm  Multiple Screening Options for Sundance Films (2-4 films daily)

**Thursday, January 28**
9:00am  WINDRIDER FORUM – The CCof PC  (Filmmaker Q&As)

11:30am-11:30pm  Multiple Screening Options for Sundance Films (2-4 films daily)

**Friday, January 29**
9:00am  WINDRIDER FORUM – The CCof PC  (Filmmaker Q&As)

11:30am-11:30pm  Multiple Screening Options for Sundance Films (2-4 films daily)

5:00pm  DINNER and WINDRIDER INTERNATIONAL STUDENT FILM FESTIVAL (wisff.com)  
Spirit of Windrider Award, WISFF Awards, Screening of Award-winning films, Q&A with Filmmakers at the LDS Stake Center of Park City.  2300 Monitor Drive

9:30pm  VIP RECEPTION FOR WINDRIDER GUESTS AND FILMMAKERS

**Saturday, January 30**
8:30am-7:00pm  Multiple Screening Options for Sundance Films (2-4 films daily)

9:45pm  GRAND JURY PRIZE: US DRAMATIC WINNER. Eccles

**Sunday, January 31**
9:00am  DEPART FOR SLC AIRPORT  (schedule departing flights after 11:00am)